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I. INTRODUCTION 

Discipline is very essential in life. In an industry 

big or small, manpower is the most important 

factor which can be used effectively only if there 

is discipline in the industry it can be brought about 

by fear or punitive. A man may work under 

compulsion but he will constantly begin conflict 

with fix natural goals and interest and this may 

disturb the social relations in the work group. So, in 

order to bring about discipline there should be good 

relationship between employer and employees the 

interest of workers should also be the highlighted. 

The term discipline and does not mean a strict and 

Technical objection of rigid rules and regulations. 

It simply means working co-operating and 

behaving in a normal and ordinary way as, any 

responsible person would expert and employee to 

be to do. 

To ensure that an organization runs smoothly there 

must be staff discipline. However, an autocratic 

management style is not acceptable today. So, this 

is a difficult task. No longer will workers tolerate 

finds or similar pecuniary penalties see a debenture 

from acceptable behaviour. 

However there most the rules of behaviour for 

staff which must be accepted by workers 

particularly in the area of punctuality and absence. 

It follows there, before that a code of discipline 

must be drawn up and agreed with the workers, and 

written into service contracts. New recruits must be 

made aware of the code and the requirement for 

them to Comply. 

This surest way to achieve matinee good stuff 

discipline is to ensure a high moral, which is after 

all, on of the marks of good management. 

Discipline is agitated with setting stands of 

performance, attitude and behaviour at workplace 

in the interest of ensure that everyone knows what 

is exported of him and the conforms to them. 

It the approach taken is both positive and 

understood by all agitated it follows that such 

problems are kept into a minimum. Any 

organization is allowed & expected to set his own 

standard and this will be reflected both in the nature 

of the works itself and also in regard to the 

Expectations of customers. 

Human Resources refers to the knowledge, skills, 

creative abilities talents aptitude values and beliefs 

of an organization work force in ascendance with 

the changing requirements a groups organization 

and society. Human resources development 

improves the utilization value of an organization 
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which can develop, change and excel if they 

possess developed human resource. Through this 

study an attempt will be made to study the actions 

that are to be taken in the disciplinary measures that 

are implemented in Lotus Hospital for Women & 

Children. 

The study will use the exploratory methods to 

describe the views of the Employees about the 

Disciplinary practices at Lotus Hospital for Women 

& Children, Visakhapatnam. The Reaction will be 

measured primarily through Interviews and Document 

reviews. All the factors of in disciplinary actions like 

Misconduct, Unexcused absence, Leaving without 

Permission were taken into consideration for the 

present study. Also, various Disciplinary Procedures 

which were implemented at Hospitals were discussed 

and the Disciplinary procedures at Lotus Hospitals for 

Women and Children in particular. These had 

provided me the better scope to continue my study. 

II. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 

The objectives of the study is  

1. To know the actual implementation of the 

Disciplinary actions that takes place in 

general and some other aspects such as 

awareness of workers, effectiveness in 

particular in  Lotus Hospital for Women & 

Children, Visakhapatnam 

2. To evaluate various disciplinary actions 

carried by the corporation to their 

employees and opinions of the employees 

on various aspects. 

 

III. METHODOLOGY 

The study design of this research is a mixture of 

descriptive and exploratory cross-sectional research 

type. The design was selected because it allowed 

analysis on Disciplinary actions as stated above for 

Lotus Hospital for Women & Children, 

Visakhapatnam 

In order to achieve the objectives of this study, the 

researcher followed the mixed approach of 

qualitative and quantitative through focus group 

discussion through Zoom app and survey 

questionnaires through survey respectively.  

The population of the study covers the firms who 

are presently working as employees on rolls at 

Lotus Hospital for Women & Children, 

Visakhapatnam. Sample size is determined by using 

the formula population proportion when the 

population is known as 200, but the primary data 

collection has had some challenges to contact the 

determined size due to Covid pandemic, the 

researcher received from only 76 respondents, so 

the technique had to be used for the study was a 

simple random technique.  

The major statistical analysis tools used in this 

study are descriptive analysis and inference 

analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to 

describe information about the demographical 

characteristic‟s analysis and also the relationships.  

IV. iLITERATURE iREVIEW 

To I maintain iharmonious irelations iand ipromote 

iindustrial ipeace, ia iCode iof iDiscipline ihas 

ibeen ilaid idown iwhich iapplies ito iboth ipublic 

iand iprivate isector ienterprises. iIt ispecifies 

ivarious iobligations ifor ithe imanagement iand 

ithe iworkers iwith ithe iobjective iof ipromoting 

icooperation ibetween itheir irepresentatives. 

iAccording ito iMafabi i(1993), imanagement iis 

ithe iprocess iof iworking iwith iand ithrough 

ipeople ito iaccomplish iorganizational igoals. I 

Management ideals iwith ithe iestablishment iof 

irules iand iregulations ias iwell ias iplanning 

iactivities ithat iaim iat ifulfilling ithe iobjectives 

iof ia iparticular iorganization. iRules iare 

isuggested ior iself-imposed iguides ifor ia 

iscientific icommunication ifor iconduct ior iaction 

ior ian iaccepted iprocedure iand icustom. iRules 

ior istandards iof ibehaviour ican ibe idefined ias 

ithe ishared iexpectations iof ia igroup iof ipeople. 

iThese iinclude iwhat ithe igroup iregards ias ia 

isocially iacceptable ipattern iof ibehaviour 

iexpected iof ievery iindividual iin ithe igroup 

i(Banda, i2004). iIdeally, iOrganizations iset irules 

iand iregulations ifor ithe iproper igoverning iof 

ithe ivarious ilifestyles iof iemployees icontaining 

ithe idos iand idon‟ts i(Okumbe, i1998). 

iRegulations ion ithe iother ihand iare iauthoritative 

iorders iwith ia icourse iof ilaw iintended ito 

ipromote iorder iand iefficiency iin ian 

iorganization. iMullins iand iPeacock i(1991), ialso 

iconcurred iwith iOkumbe i(1998), iand iargued 

ithat ieffective iorganizations idetermine isound 

iinclusive ipractices, iwhich iassimilates 

iemphasizing irules iand iregulations, icollaborative 

ileadership iand itheir igood ipractice. iThe 

iOrganization irules iand iregulations itherefore 
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iprescribe ithe istandard iof ibehaviour iexpected 

iof ithe iall iemployees. iHowever, ithese 

iresearchers idid inot isay ianything ion ithe ieffect 

iof iorganization irules iand iregulations ion 

iemployees‟ iperformance iand ithus ia ineed ifor 

ithis istudy. 

According ito iAdams i(2003), iOrganization irules 

iand iregulation iare iamong ithe iexpedients 

idesigned ito iinstall igood iconduct iof iemployees 

ijust ilike istudents iin ia ischool. iThis iimplies 

iself i-stewardship, iorderliness, igood ibehaviour 

iand iobedience ito iorganization iauthority 

i(Adams, i2003). iAlso ion iemployment, 

iemployees iare igiven iprospectuses, iwhich ispell 

iout isome iof ithe iexpectations i(Adams, i2003). 

iThese irules iand iregulations ispecify iin imost 

icases iwhat inew istaff ishould ido iand iwhat ithey 

ishould inot ido. iDespite ithis iexpectation, iin 

imost icases iin iTurkana iCounty, istaff ibreak 

ithese irules iand iregulations iwith iwide ispread 

iindiscipline iacts isuch ias iabsenters ifrom iwork 

iwithout ipermission, itaking iof ialcoholic idrinks, 

iand iparticipating iin ifrequent istrikes ithese 

iamong iothers iaffect iemployees iperformance. 

Kabandize i(2004) icarried iout ia istudy ion 

iemployees istewardship ithrough irules iand 

iregulations iset iby iindividual iorganizations iin 

iUganda iand iobserved ithat, irules iand 

iregulations iare ienforced ithrough imanagement, 

idisciplinary icommittees, isupervisors iand ievery 

ione iinvolvement iin ithe iprocess. iAccording ito 

iMatsoga i(2003), iduring ihis istudy ion idiscipline 

iin iOrganizations iof iBotswana, ihe idiscovered 

ithe iwide ispread iviolence iand imisbehaviour 

ithat iexisted iin imany iorganizations. iThis ilack 

iof idiscipline, iwhich iinterfered iwith ithe inormal 

iorganization iworking iprocess, imanifested iitself 

iin ivarious iways iincluding iabsenteeism, 

ivandalism, ialcohol iconsumption iand isubstance 

iabuse, itruancy, iinability ior iunwillingness ito ido 

idelegated iwork iby ithe isupervisor. iTheft iwas 

ialso iidentified ias ia icommon iactivity iamong 

istaffs. iHowever ithese iresearchers iconcentrated 

ion idiscipline iin iorganizations iwithout istudying 

iits iconsequences ion iemployees‟ iperformance, 

iwhich icalled ifor ithis istudy. 

The iquestion iis ihow ithe imanagement iof 

iorganizational irules idoes iand iregulations iby 

imanagement iaffect iemployees iperformance? iA 

icritical ianalysis iof ithe iabove istudies idid inot 

iprovide ia iclear ianswer. iMuch ias ithe 

iresearchers ihad istudied ithe iway iorganizations 

irules iand iregulations istewardship ithe 

iemployees‟ ibehaviour iin iorganizations, ia igap 

iclinged iundiscovered ion ihow ithe 

iadministration iof irules iand iregulations iaffect 

iemployee‟s iperformance. iThis istudy iwill 

itherefore iinvestigate ithe iexisting irelationship 

ibetween ithe iadministration iof iorganization 

irules iand iregulations iby imanagement iand 

iemployees iperformance. 

Discipline ishould ibe iimposed iwithout 

igenerating iresentment. iMcGregor ipropounded 

ithe i“red ihot istove irule” iwhich isays ithat ia 

isound iand ieffective idisciplinary isystem iin ian 

iorganization ishould ibe iimmediate, iconsistent, 

iimpersonal, iprior iwarning iand inotice 

iacquaintance ior iknowledge iof irules-timely 

iaction-fair iand ijust iaction, ipositive iapproach. 

iTop imanagement ineeds ito iestablish ithe iservice 

iquality ipolicy iand icharter ithat iensures ithat 

iservice iquality iobjectives iand icomplaints 

ihandling iobjectives iare iprominent, iconduct 

imanagement ireviews, iand iensure ithe 

iavailability iof iresources i(Pheng& iJasmine, 

i2004). iAccording ito iRuzevicus i(2005), itop 

imanagement iis irequired ito ireview ithe 

iorganization‟s imanagement isystems ifor iservice 

iquality, icharter iand icomplaints ihandling iat 

iplanned iintervals ito iensure itheir icontinuing 

isuitability, iadequacy, iefficiency iand 

ieffectiveness. iThis ireview ishall iinclude 

iassessing iopportunities ifor iimprovement iand 

ithe ineed ifor ichanges, iincluding ithe iservice 

iquality ipolicy iand iobjectives i(Grönroos, i2000). 

The iinput ito imanagement ireview iassimilates 

iinformation ion ia ifollow-up iactions ifrom 

iprevious ireviews, iresults iof iaudit, icustomer 

ifeedback iincluding iresults iof icustomer 

isatisfaction isurveys, ichanging icustomer 

irequirements, ifeedback ifrom iother istakeholders, 

iextent ito iwhich iobjectives iare iachieved, istatus 

iof ipreventive/corrective iactions, ireview iof 

iprocesses iperformance, iand irecommendations 

ifor iimprovement. 

Quality ileadership iby itop imanagement ihas 

ibeen iemphasized iand isupported iby imany 

iresearchers ias ithe ibasis ifor iproper iquality 

imanagement iin iorder ito iachieve icustomer 

isatisfaction, iquality iproduct, icontinuous 
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iimprovement iand ijob isatisfaction i(Cascio, 

i1998). iMany iorganizations ihave ifail ibecause 

iof ithe ireluctance iof itop imanagement iin 

idelegating isome iauthorities iand iempower 

iemployees i(Gomez-Mejia, i2010). iThis iis ia 

ivery icrucial iaspect ibecause iif ithe imanagers 

iare icommitted iin iempowering ithe iemployees, 

ithe iemployees iwill ibe iresponsible ifor ithe 

iquality iof itheir iwork iand ithis iwill igo ia ilong 

iway ito ienhance icontinuous iimprovement. iTop 

imanagement ishould idetermine iempowerment 

iby iallowing iits imanagers ito itake ifull 

iresponsibility iand imake idecisions i(Pheng& 

iJasmine, i2004). 

Organizations ineed ito iattract inew iemployees 

iwho iwill icontribute ito ithe iorganization 

ithrough itheir iabilities iand ivalues i(Armstrong, 

i2006). iOrganizations irequire ithe iservice 

iproviders ito ihave itwo icomplementary 

icapacities: iservice icompetencies iand iservice 

iinclination. iParasuraman, iZeithaml iand iBerry 

i(1985) istate ithat iservice icompetencies iare ithe 

iskills iand iknowledge inecessary ito ido ithe ijob. 

iIn imany icases, ijob iapplicants ivalidate 

icompetencies, isuch ias iattaining ithe iparticular 

idegrees iand irelevant iprofessional iqualifications 

i(Parasuraman iet ial., i1985). 

While idisciplining ian iemployee, iit iis ialways 

iimportant ito imake isure ithat ithe idisciplinary 

iaction imeted iout ito ithe ioffender iis ialways 

icommensurate ito ithe ioffence icommitted. iLike 

iearlier isaid itoo, iit iis iimportant ito imete iout 

ithe isame ipunishment ito ithe isame icategory iof 

ioffenders. iAnother iimportant ithing iin 

ipunishing ioffenders iis ithat ithe iperson imust ibe 

igiven ithe iopportunity ito ibe iheard. iHe imust 

iexplain ireasons ifor ihis iaction ibefore ia 

idecision iis itaken iagainst ihim. iCertain imild 

ioffences ishould ialso ibe ipunished iwith imild 

ipenalties; iAccording ito iTreasury iboard iof 

iCanada iSecretariat iguidelines ion iDiscipline 

i(2011) ioutlined isome imeasures; ioral iwarning; 

iwritten iwarning: iloss iof ientitlement: 

isuspension: idemotion: itermination iof 

iappointment iand idismissal. 

Both isides iof ithe iconsequences ion ithe 

iapplication iof idiscipline iare ireported iby 

iAtwater, iWaldman, iCarey iand iCartier i(2001) 

iin itheir iqualitative istudy: iRecipient iand 

iobserver ireactions ito idiscipline: iare imanagers 

iexperiencing iwishful ithinking. iEven ithough 

ischolarly ievidence iindicates ithat idiscipline iand 

ipunishment iare iunfortunate ifacts iof 

iorganizational ifew iconclusions ihave ibeen 

idrawn iabout ithe iconsequences iof ipunishment 

ior ithe irelationship ibetween ipunishment iand 

ioutcomes i(Jac& iDavidson, i2001). iAtwater iet 

ial ibuild ion ia istudy iby iBahemuka i(1998). iThe 

iBahemuka istudy i ithat iwas ibased ion 

imanagerial iperspective ion ipunishment. iIn ithe 

ipresented iresults ithe iauthors iindicate ithat iboth 

irecipients iand iobservers ibelieved ithat 

ipunishment ican ihave ipositive ioutcomes. 

The inegative iconsequences iof ithe iapplication 

iof idiscipline iand ior ipunishment iwere ireported 

iby iChelliah i(2010). iHe ipresents ihis ifindings 

iin: iPower iSharing iin iProgressive iDiscipline: 

iNew iRules iof iEngagement iArising ifrom ian 

iAustralian iPerspective. iHe iviews iprogressive 

idiscipline ias ia iform iof imanagerial ipower, 

iwhich iultimately iresults iin idomination iof ithe 

iworker. iChelliah ifound ithat ithe iapplication iof 

iprogressive idiscipline ion iemployees iis 

iparticularly iconcentrated iaround iindustry iand 

ioccupational iclass iworkers. I These iworkers iare 

imore isusceptible ito idisciplining iby iemployers. 

iChelliah iargues ithat ian iunequal ipower ibalance 

iexists ibetween iemployee iand iemployer iin ithe 

iprogressive idiscipline isystem ibecause 

iprogressive idiscipline ifollows ithe itraditional 

i„power iover‟ imodel. iChelliah ihowever idoes 

inot icompletely idiscard ithe iuse iof idisciplinary 

imeasures. 

Up ito inow ithe ireview iwas iconcentrated ion ithe 

iconsequences iof ithe iapplication iof idisciplinary 

imeasures ion ithe ishoulders ion ithe iworker. 

iVard i(2001) ihowever itook ia idifferent 

iapproach. iHe iexamined ithe irelationship 

ibetween iperceived iorganizational iclimate iand 

imisbehaviour iat iwork iin ian iIsraeli iMetal 

iProduction iPlant. iThe ifindings iwere ipublicized 

iin: iThe iConsequences iof iOrganizational iand 

iEthical iClimates ion iMisconduct iat iWork. iThe 

iauthor ibuilds ion iresearch iby iBateman iand 

iZeithaml i(1990) iwho istates itwo imajor itypes 

iof iantecedents iof imisbehaviour iat iwork: 

iIndividual ifactors i(e.g., idissatisfaction, 

ipersonality, imoral idevelopment) iand 

iorganizational ifactors(e.g., igoals, iclimate iand 

istewardship isystems). 
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Vard iconcurs iwith iothers iresearchers ithat 

iindividual ibehaviour iis istrongly iinfluenced iby 

ithe iorganization‟s ivalue isystem. iThe iauthor 

ifound ithat ia isignificant inegative irelationship 

ibetween iOrganizational iClimate iand ibehaviour 

iand ibetween ithe iOrganizational iClimate 

idimensions i(Warmth iand iSupport, iand 

iReward), iand imisbehaviour. iHis iinvestigation 

isupports ithe itheoretical isupposition ithat 

iclimate ihas iboth ia ipositive iand ia inegative 

ieffect ion ithe ibehaviour iof ithe iworkforce. 

iAfter ia ikeen iscrutiny iof idiscipline idefinition 

iby iother iresearchers ithe iauthor iconquers iwith 

ithem iand igives iits iown idefinition iof 

idiscipline ias ia isystematic iway iof iconducting 

ithe ibusiness iby ithe iorganizational imembers 

iwho istrictly iadhere ito ithe iessential irules iand 

iregulations. iThese iemployees/organizational 

imembers iwork itogether ias ia iteam iso ias ito 

iachieve iorganizational imission ias iwell ias 

ivision iand ithey itruly iunderstand ithat ithe 

iindividual iand igroup iaims iand idesires imust 

ibe imatched iso ias ito iensure iorganizational 

isuccess. 

An iorganization iconsists iof ipeople iwho 

iperform iactions ithat ishould ibe iin isync iwith 

ithe istrategic igoals iof ithe iorganization. iIn 

itheory, iif ithe ipeople iwithin ithe iorganization 

iare iperforming ioptimally ibased ion ithe 

iorganizational igoals, ithe iorganization ishould 

ibe ia isuccessful ione. iIn itheory iand iin ipractice, 

iit iis iessential ithat iemployee iperformance ibe 

ioptimized ito iensure iorganizational isuccess. 

iResearch ifindings ihave iprominent ithat 

iimproved iworkplace iperformance iand ibusiness 

iresults, iif ithey ioccur, iare icaused inot ijust iby 

itraining, ibut ialso iby ia imyriad iof iother 

iorganizational iinfluences, iwhich iare ibeyond 

ithe istewardship iof itrainers: ifor iexample iline 

imanager ibehaviour, iremuneration iand iincentive 

isystems, ihiring ipractices, iwork ienvironment, 

itools iand iequipment iand ia ihost iof iother 

iaspects iof ithe iculture ithat iinfluence iworkplace 

iperformance iand ibusiness iresults i(Monappa, 

i2008). 

Improved iperformance irequires ithe ieffective 

imanagement iof icontinuous idevelopment 

iaddressing ithe icore icompetencies iof ithe 

iorganization iand ithe icapabilities iof iindividuals 

iand iteams i(Monappa, i2008). iBesides, 

imanagement ican iset iperformance idimensions 

iwhen ihiring ian iemployee, iduring ihis/ iher 

iperformance ireview, iduring istrategic iplanning 

ior iat ithe istart iof ia inew iproject i(Bruce 

i&Pepitone, i1999). iIt iis icrucial ithat iemployees 

iknow iwhat iis iexpected iof ithem, itheir irole ias 

ipart iof ithe igroup iand ithe iorganization, iwhat 

iis iconsidered iunacceptable iperformance iand 

iwhat ithey ihave ito ido ito ireach ithe 

imanagement‟s istandard iof iperformance 

i(Rothwell, i1999).Contemporary itrends iin 

ihuman iresource imanagement ishow ithat iwithin 

ithe idimension iof iskills iand iabilities, ithere iare 

iseveral icriteria iwhich imay ibe iadapted 

idepending ion ithe inature iof iwork iassignments 

i(Mathis i& iJackson, i1994). 

V. ANALYSIS AND 

INTERPRETATION 

 

1. For the disciplinary action form 

that is used consistently for any 

type of disciplinary write up from 

a warning to a termination, 

57.90% responded positively and 

42.10% of respondents opted 

negative. 

2. Opinion on disciplinary actions 

on employees has been responded 

as 42.10% of felt De-motivating 

Employees, 32.90% opted 

Transform Employees and 25% 

of respondents felt that it has no 

impact. 

3. With respect to the disciplinary 

action on performance of 

employee helping people set and 

achieve meaningful goals, 

65.78% responded positively and 

34.22% responded negative. 

4. Assumptions on disciplinary 

actions making some changes 

on performance of employees is 

concerned, 60.52% of 

respondents assumed positive and 

39.48% of respondents opted 

negative. 

5. As far as the Employee 

Performance in the organization 

is related to which of the 

following,  10.52% of 

respondents opted Relation of 

Employees and Superiors, 

63.16% of respondents opted Pay 
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Scale, 13.16% of respondents 

opted Organizational Culture 

and13.16% of respondents opted 

Motivation. 

6. In agreement with the company 

arranging follow up disciplinary 

meetings, 65.79% of respondents 

Strongly Agreed, 9.21% of 

respondents Strongly Disagreed, 

13.15% of respondents Agreed, 

11.85% of respondents 

Disagreed. 

7. For the query that the right job is 

being performed by the deserved 

person at working environment, 

67.10% of respondents opted 

Strongly Agree, 19.74% of 

respondents opted Agree, 6.58% 

of respondents opted Disagree 

and 6.58% of respondents opted 

Strongly Disagree. 

8. As to rate the HR Department's 

performance the response for the 

statement shows that.06% of 

respondents opted Good, 14.47% 

of respondents opted Average, 

and 14.47% of respondents opted 

Poor. 

9. With regards to the experience of 

working in the company 5.27% 

are with1yr, 6.58% are with1 to 

2yrs, 13.15% are with 3 to 4yrs 

and 75% are with More than 

4yrs. 

10. Awareness of all the necessary 

disciplinary actions followed by 

the organization has shown that 

78.95% of respondents opted 

Strongly Agree, 10.53% of 

respondents opted Agree, 5.26% 

of respondents opted Disagree, 

5.26% of respondents opted 

Strongly Disagree. 

11. At the standpoint of the domains 

being functioned in your 

organization 72.37% of 

respondents opted yes, 27.63% of 

respondents opted no. 

12. In order to know the opinion on 

the facilities of training and 

development provided by the 

company, 64.67% of respondents 

opted Strongly Agree, 14.47% of 

respondents opted Agree, 11.84% 

of respondents opted Disagree, 

9.22% of respondents opted 

Strongly Disagree. 

13. With respect to the opportunity to 

provide additional information or 

a rebuttal of the disciplinary 

action, 59.22% of respondents 

opined positive and, 40.78% of 

respondents opted negative. 

14. As far as the reasons behind 

applying leaves, 77.63% of 

respondents opted Sickness, 

9.22% of respondents opted Lack 

of Interest in Job, 13.15% of 

respondents opted Poor Working 

Conditions. 

15. With regard to the maintenance 

of the written discipline policy 

records, 78.95% of respondents 

opted yes, 21.05% of respondents 

opted no. 

 

VI. SUGGESTIONS 

 

It is not surprise that, delay is common in 

disciplinary action measures and that too in the 

Lotus hospital it is not a big issue to discuss. 

Still the esteemed organization may initiate 

steps to speed up the decision making process 

to render remedies fast. 

 Give the good awareness about 

the Disciplinary management that 

are to be implemented in the 

Lotus hospital. 

 To give the good guidance in the 

Disciplinary actions to the 

workers in the Lotus hospital. 

 Get the proper feedback after 

give the Disciplinary actions to 

the workers in the hospital. 

 Most of the employees and 

workers are feel for the first time 

and some period that they feel 

that they are in the right place 

and the right position what they 

work. 

 The HR department of the Lotus 

hospital takes a good response 

and the performance is moderate 
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while recruiting the workers in 

the Lotus hospital 

 To give and maintain the good 

and well manner of the 

disciplinary actions those are to 

be implemented in the hospital. 

 The Lotus hospital had to allocate 

the right position to the deserving 

candidate. 

 More innovative techniques to 

increase the disciplinary actions 

that are to be implement in the 

Lotus hospital. 

 Most of the employees and 

workers are shift their job after 

some time due to the working 

conditions and some moderate 

facilities in the Lotus hospital. 

 Temporary work relief can be 

provided to the workers to reduce 

the leaves to the hospital and also 

affecting the productivity of the 

Lotus hospital. 
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